BREWSTERAWARD, 1983
PETER R. GRANT

Peter R. Grant has made truly outstandingcontri- asadaptationto the localenvironment,are alsocrithavebeenprimarilyecobutionsto the studyof competitionand other factors ical.Althoughhisquestions
that contribute to the structure of ecological com-

munities.His earlywork involvedthe ecologyof birds

logical,Granthasneverlostsightof the factthat his
subjects
are productsof evolution,and his meticu-

of the
lous attention to natural selection,speciation,and
hasaddedgreatlyto his
conceptof characterdisplacement,and an intensive otherevolutionaryprocesses
orientation,hehasbeen
reanalysisof the classicexampleof this phenome- work.Despitehistheoretical
of the Tres Mafias Islands, a reformulation

non, the rock nuthatches of the Middle East. He then

conductedthe first comprehensivestudiesinvolving
manipulative field experimentson competition in
mammals.His work in the last 10 years has concentrated on ecologicalinteractionsamong the species
of Darwin's Finches. This group, already made famousespeciallyby thework of Darwin,Swarth,Lack,
and Bowman,hasbeen Grant'stargetfor a spectrum
of ecologicaland evolutionaryquestionsexamined
with modern approaches.Thesestudieshave been
carriedout with an extraordinarydegreeof intellectual sophistication
and serveasmodelsfor ornithology, ecology,and evolution in general.
While these studiesprovide the most convincing
evidenceyet availablefor the importanceof competition in determining diversity and abundancein
birds,they havealsoshownthat other factors,such

keenlyawareof the valueof describing
all important
aspectsof a species'overallbiology,as evincedby
hispaperson the nestingbiologyof Darwin'sFinches.

Grant has involved a number of outstandingyoung

investigators
in his work on Darwin'sFinchesand
hasin thisway alsomademajorcontributions
to the
development
of ornithologyand ecology.In addition, he hasbeen ably assistedby professionalcollaboration with his wife, RosemaryGrant.
David Lack received the Brewster Award in 1948

for the first truly modernstudyof the ecologyand
evolution of Darwin's Finchesand it is fitting that,

35 yearslater,PeterR. Grantreceivethisawardfor
hissignificant
expansion
of our knowledgeof these
remarkablebirdsand for the generalimportanceof
this landmark

work.
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COUESAWARD, 1983
MASAKAZU Kor•xst•I

MasakazuKonishiis a studentof avian hearing
and soundproductionwhosework hasspannedornithology,ethology,and neurophysiology.
His early
workstressed
the sensitivity
of hearingin songbirds
and the mechanisms
of songdevelopment,and in-

navigatein the dark. Konishiusesneurophysiological techniquesforeign to mostornithologiststo address questionsof interest to ornithologists.Although mostof his work is publishedoutsidethe

dicatedthe importanceof both inherited and learned
componentsof this behavior.His elegant studiesof

primary ornithological literature, his contributions
to avian biology are well known. Konishi's contri-

prey location in the Barn Owl demonstrated the
mechanismsby which owls can track the sound of

butions are not confined to his own research, for he

bird, to determine

how the birds use echolocation

to

hasbeenresponsible
for the graduateand/or postprey,evenin flight,to captureprey in totaldarkness. graduate educationof a significantportion of the
His recentwork with owl hearing hasaddressedfunyoung investigatorsin avian neurophysiology.Not
damentalquestionsof auditoryphysiologyconcern- only has he been a leader in his area, but he hasalso
ing sound localization.He has used techniquesde- beena majorfactorin its growth and development.
velopedin the studyof bat echolocation
to beginto It is thereforequite appropriatethat MaskazuKonishi receive the Coues Award for 1983.
examinethis phenomenonin suchbirds as the Oil-

